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FOR SALE AND WANTED

Advertlsements in this department lIn-
serted at rate of two cents a word for eaeh
insertion, each figure, sign or single letter
to count as one word, minimun cost, 26
cents, strietly cash In advanoe.

PURE CANADIAN GINSENG seeds and roota. aise
G~olden Beal and Senega, for sale; water testait
seeds, and selected roots; careful supervision.
Write for booklet and prices. Haronia Ginseng
Garden, Blyth, Ont. Box 341.

PIPE FOR SALE.-All sizes for steam, boti water
heating, poste, green bouse construction work,
etc., very olieap. Send for pries liai, stating
your needs.-Imperial Waste and Metal Co.,
7Queen Street, Montreal.
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'Ontario' s Apple S 'upply
-The f ollowing is a'partial list of the CJe-

operative Fruit Growers' Associations of,
Ontarie, together with a statement of the
quantities they are prepared to ship this
season:
Chathamn...........1,000) to 3,000 barreis

.lî so . . . .. ... . ... . .3 cars
Wyoming....................... 19 cars
Watlord................... 1,500 barreis
Grimsby......................... 6 cars
Ingersoill...................4,500 barrais
Trenton ................... 7,000 barrels
Thornbury................. 12,000 barreis
New Durham ................ 2,000 Larrois
Jordan ...... ................... 20 cars
Oshawa .................. 8,000 barreis
Wicklow...................8 ,500 barrais
Sparta .............. 3,000 to 5,000 boxes
St. Cathar~ines, 6,000 boxes and 5,0oo barrais
Nerfoik ................... 30,000 barreis
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Orchard Harrows i


